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  The following tables show statistics on the patients and diseases seen， and operations and
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 Upper urinary tract








































 Malrotation of kidney
 Polycystic kidney
 A－V fistula in kidney
 Solitary renal cyst
 Calyceal diverticle of kidney
 Medullary sponge kidney
 U－P junction anomaly
 Postcavai ureter






 Micropenis or occult penis
 Scroto－penile transposition





 After op． of renal anomaly

































   Right
   Left
   Bilateral
 Contracted bladder
 Epididymis
   Right
   Left ・



























 Solitary kidney after nephrectomy
 After plastic surgery of urinary tract
  Chemotherapy alone






        carclnoma




























   Table 6． Urolithiasis （outpatients）．
Newly diagnosed cases
 Kidney


















 Upper urinary ’tract





  After upper tract op．

















  After nephroureterectomy
 Bladder， after open surgery
         after TUR or fulguration
         urinary diversion alone
  After amputation of penis
  Prostate， carcinoma，
          after total prostatectomy
          anti－androgenic therapy
         BPH，
          af’ter simple prostatectomy
          conservative alone

















































Table 8． Other diseases of upper urinary tract











          chronic
 Hydronephrosis （non－calculus）
 Contracted kidney
 Renal hematuria （unknown cause）
 Glomerulonephritis
 Nephrotic syndrome
 Chronic renai insuff1ciency





 Solitary kidney after nephrectomy
  （not calculous， tbc or tumor）
 Nonvisualizing kidney
  （undetermined cause）
 Crystalluria
 Alburninuria （undetermined cause）






 After oP． of upPer叫inary tract
































 Irritable bladder and／or
         ・nervous pollakiuria
 Neurogenic dysfunction ’
 Bladder neck contracture ．









  Undetermined cause
  After trauma




 Periurethral’ abscess or induration
 Urethral fistula
 Urethral fistula after




 Hemorrhage （undetermined cause）
 Foreign body
Follow－up



































Table 10． Other diseases of genital organs
         （outpatients）．
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Infiammation
  Prostatitis， chronic
  Seminal vesiculitis
  Epididymitis， acute
             chronic
  Orchitis， mumps
  Balanoposthitis
Sexual dysfunction
  Atrophy or hypoplasia of testis
  Male infertility
   Oligozoospermia
   Necrozoospermia
   AzQQspermia
   Aspermia
 Mate of infertile couple
 Impotence





 Intersex （Klinefelter syndrome）
Others
 Hydrocele of testis or cord
 Spermatocele
 Varicocele bf ・cord
 Torsion of penis
 Foreign bodies of penis
 Contusion of testis
 Herpes urogenitalis
 Peyronie’s disease









































































Table 14． Urogenital tumors （inpatients）．
Adrenal
Kidney， parenchymal （capsular）













































Table 15． Urogenital anornalies （inpatients）．
Kidney
 Nephroptosis
 Duplicated’ pelvis and／or ureter
 Renal hypoplasia
 Solitary renal cyst





















 Torsion of cord
 Foreign body of penile shaft








 Cushing’s sypdrome， hyperplasia
 Hypertension
 Urinary tract infection








Table 17． Cases ．of rn．．or．tal・ity ．（ippatients）．・．．
Table 16． Miscellaneous （inpatients）．．
（A） Upper urinary tract
  Kidney
   Pyelonephritis ’
   Hydronephrosis
   Pyonephrosis
   Renal hernaturia
   Acute renal failure
   Chronic renal failure
          and insuthciency
   Renovascular hypertension
   Pyeloureteritis cystica
  Ureter
   Stenosis， hydroureter






Terminal stage of cancer
Uremia
 Chronic renal failure














（B） Lower urinary tract
  Bladder
   Cystitis
   Neurogenic bladder
   B1adder neck contracture
  Urethra
   Urethral stricture
   Caruncle （polyp）
   Periurethral abscess
   Urethral fistula
     （after op． on hypospadias）






















































’ Excision of spermatocele
   Epididymectomy
   Orchiectomy， unilateral
               bilateral
   Hydrocelectomy
   Orchidopexy
   Circurncision
   Dorsal slit
   Reanastomosis of vas deferens
   Vasectomy
















































 Resection of retroperitoneal tumor
 Others










 Closure of vesicovaginal fistula










  Suprapubic prostatectomy
  （prostatic stone）
  （Prostatic biopsy）







 Repair of hypospadias， phalloplasty
                     urethroplasty
 Repair of urethral fistula
 Meatotomy
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